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Developed and manufactured by our sister company RBT, Protectus Vir idis is a water-based, 
organic and biodegradable product , with proven eff iciency on a broad spect rum of viruses, 
bacter ia & yeasts -  including Coronavirus Covid-19.

Product  Code Item NET Price (excl. VAT) Pack Size

DPVHH50 Protectus Vir idis Hand Hygiene 50ml   £4.99 each 10

DPVHH600 Protectus Vir idis Hand Hygiene 600ml   £6.15 each 10

DPVHH5000 Protectus Vir idis Hand Hygiene 5 lit re refill £45.50 each   4

DPVTS750 Protectus Vir idis Tr igger Spray 750ml   £3.75 each   6

DPVC5000 Protectus Vir idis Concent rate 5 lit res £67.50 each   4

DPVW200 Protectus Vir idis Wipes 200 pack   £5.95 each 12

DPSVH Stainless Steel Holder £6.95 each 1

The major difference between Protectus Viridis  and other disinfectants is the unique RBT technology that enables the 
residual efficacy to be much longer lasting than traditional alcohol based disinfectants (up to 4 hours on hands and 24 
hours on hard surfaces).

99.999% Ant iviral - Protectus products are proven to be 
effective against Coronaviruses, Norovirus, H1N1 etc.

99.9999% Ant ibact er ial - Protectus products are 
effective within 60 seconds against bacterial such as 
MRSA, E.coli, LIsteria etc

Die-Pat also bring you their DPSVH st ain less st eel holder  designed to carry the 
Protectus Viridis Hand Hygiene 600ml.  As the Protectus Viridis product is water 
based and non flammable it is a safe solution to carry in a vehicle, and our bracket 
with keyhole slots in the rear can be mounted in your vehicles to allow you to 
provide protection for your engineers or contractors out in the field.

- Kills 99.999% of test 
organisms

- Effective within 60 
seconds

- Colour, fragrance & 
alcohol free

- Water based / non 
flammable

- 100% biodegradable 
ingredients

- Long lasting residual 
protection even 
when dry

- Halal approved

Effective against all enveloped viruses as defined in EN 14476: 2013 + A2: 2019* , this includes all coronaviruses such as SARS-CoV-2, 
MERS * EN 14476:2013 + A2 2019 Annex A (informative - Enveloped viruses)
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